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THREE HELLOinsane patients in « separate building. Ai~jAIN IN
Delaney did not claim to be going ont IT 11’LOSESTS & Cie*

«♦THEATRESwhen be reached Cook’s roadhouse last 
night, but said be was just walking 
around to see the country, 
probably be taken before a magistrate 
for.commitment thte a(teraws.-

John Delaney came to the Klondike 
the fall of ’97 from San Juan county. 
Wash., being a passenger on the meu

ble voyage of the collier Wi!lamette 
which carried Soo people from Vuget 
Sound to Skagway.
Thomas Delaney, bas long been a V. 
S. customs inspector, located at Seattle. 
Another brother, Ed, has for several 
times been a deputy sheriff in San Juan 

The father whir died martf 
waa an. officer in - the Tailed

TROUBLE.S SALOON,

MY BABYHe willDLM, Prop. HIS MIND Patrick J. Sheehan Is Once Mere Now Shewing te Full homes in

Dawson.

Meats 

r Market

in the Toils.

Patrick J. Sheehan, who will be re- 
membered as having about one year ago 
this month sold to- a woman named 
Mate Miller an interest in the Green 
Tree saloon and lodging house for fhi*>

. when he did not own the property, is 
more in the toils and all on ac-/ 

count of his weakness for raising mottey 
on spurious security. Last year after 

-rW-ré-jr *«4 nette*

The Orpheum theater presented a 
scene at its opening last night which 
recalled to sour doughs the days of ’98.
The ball Was crowded ami roanv were 
turned away unable to 6nd even stand 
ing room, A minstrel abow in Dawson 
is a novelty and under the direction of 
Mr. J. A. Herd# who haa recently ar
rived in Dawson, from the ontsMRfl■ .. __________

M MB 111 Hi HUE
tried in the t«arh»rtai court and w namment at once pleasing and pop

Alaska to Heve Exteeslve 
Telegraph System In

stalled

ora

Delaney, a Prosperous 
Miner, Mentally Un-. 

balanced.

His brother,John

fay/ {* Co.

Near Second^ once

county, 
year* ago,

tlSf W ro tïe™ükôn 1'dhn

Deitîtrey bâS acquired ctmetderable min
ing property, some ot which is eaid to 
he valuable. He worked all of last

Quick mm
we»
eourtatod, htonwlngl» 111* *n»txeitd TottE
condition of his health sentence was
suspended since which time up to e| first part tit the program ami under the 
short time ago Sheebab evidently en-1 leadership of Mr. Larry Bryant, who 
dea cored to live art upright life. Pff ne» as interlocutor, per (crm their differ 
a time he was employed at a roadhouse ent parta 1» a meaner which called 
on Dominion and later acquired an in forth loud and continued eppluuar from 
tereat in a mine dr lay on Hanker the audience.
where he worked neatly ell fall and Mr. J. H Herde snd Wm. Onslew

I-ee then gj, weeks ago he jaded as bones and John A. Blvnn 5nd
stated ip the presence of the writer that Cbaa, Moran aa lamboe Hardy in hie
be waaV changed man and was putting songs and da nets made a big hit and j
forth every effort to bmeetly acquire waa compelled a numher of times to re- 
some property in the country ; that he spend to the continued applause which 
bad not tasted strong dnnk for a yea» followed hie «eery movemynt. New 
and intended living an upright life the jokes, new songs end new dentes char 
remainder of his days, eleo that it wee actcerise the show which I* one of the 
his intention to have bis familv come j be* ever put ee the bnenls of Ihiwrou
in from Minnesota the coming summer A long olio follow* the mluetrtl part Mi(rch tf.-The

But for some reason and like the first ,n which appears Eddie Dole». Mies 0B ,be fund» aval labia -
men Adam. Sheehan again lell «alcalin Delacy, jannlr Guichato and ibe j h-L,, t„w6let. telsgraph arrs

started for the American aide and on j Boston Oaletv Girt*, Mona D Anlnais lew leste 1 B», R . Mr
reaching Fortymile the thought that and J. H. Herde, the performance roe let In Ain 1 amt laying
he was ro near the international bound- eluding with one of Krtdte Dolan’s Junee« and »k»gsnu-i, The

ary line probably had a tied effect j mirth provoking comedies entitled lerwi, ale „„ line will be Valdes
upon him for be repreeented to E. F. -Andy.» _____ News by way of Kagls City and
Smith of that place that be H-d money be,utl#l legend
to bia credit in the Vsuadian „f the CatakUl mountains aa dramethed
Commerce of thla city nod on I t)ion Bouciceult In four acta, en- 
strength of such ^presentation ob-I ^ ; ¥j- ,WMN|
tained No on a cheek drawn b, h m J ,£ tku wlU, . *

mlf. The telegraph line did «“« rest r Ueg |. «be title rotomaiate*
with the result that Sbeehati was | v ^ ,,.wreec,, jimr, FVPusl.
prehended before reaebiug the boundary I l ow|lwod Trwube. Dick
line and brought back to Dawson, a^ j Joh„ Switi|< Vml NeW.lL

riving hereon bwt Sunday. He w“ j „,ut. wi|w. Cecil Marlon awl Edith 
held over to the territorlaf-goutt yesier- j Moot| ® 
day by Magistrate Bcertb. \

Eat . Sheehan came

Is Quicker
The entire company assist* In the

Cable til Lyee Caaal WW Cm- 

nect Juneau and Akerway.18 below on Bonanza and ish Instantaiee# 1 At Twclvemile Roadhouse up 

—TTfügW the River

year on !R||I|
said to have bad a neat sum of money 
previous to his losing his mind, which 

first noticed by bis friends aboutwas
two weeks ago when he began to act- 
strangely. Only a week ago he called 
at 57 roadhouse, Bonanza, and had the 
gold in a sack weighed at which time 
it amounted to $148. At that time he 

new suit of clothes. Six daya

REACH BY 
ONE THE OLD CABINET RETAINED.

m HIS FEET FROSTBITTEN•MINION, GOLD
winter.UN

Jay Pointe.
Owe Hundred Peep*» L*ve 

1er Dnweee TddB?
wore
later he returned without a grain of 
dust, with his clotnes in shreds and a 
wild, unkempt aopeerance which indi
cated that he bad been roaming the 
woods in the interim. The police were 
notified of the man’s condition and 
since yesterday have been looking for 
him on Bonanza, but bis showing up 
last night at Cook’s Twelvemlle road
house 20 miles away from where he bait 
been formerly seen shows that be did not 
confine bia wanderings to anyone cru*. 
So iar as rugged physique was

in Shreds — IdAnd His Clothes Torn
Now Confined et Barracks —

Own# Good Property.

ir house—The led; < 
n order «11 her 
Is by it. m
I, $25 Per 
is, $15 Per

Washington, MsrBh A. vl* Shegw*. - 
ei wai he*about 28John Delaney_ a young man 

ot 30 years ot age, was Drought to the 
by rack* this7!-morning by Joe Cook 
who runs the Twelvemile roadhouse, 

the Yukon, suffering from

ame. neiltoA.C WlH
Hdis*.
IN, General Masagcr 12 mile* up ■■■PI

BeBUl aberration. Delaney called at 
Cook’* place yesterday evening when

were in cen
to a few

his clothes, though nearly new, 
tote» and had in some way got bia 
ltd wet, as they were slightly, frozen. 
Ceok took him in and endeavored to 
Aske him comfortable, but had rather 
«bird task of it, as, Delaney insisted 
on taking off bis clothes and laying 
dtim not only to Cook’s wearing ap
parel, but to everything else in the 
hw»t, Cook, however, managed to 
«atertain him lot the night nnd early 
*il morning loaded him on a dog sled 
iad brought him to the barrack* where 
A* unfortunate man is tieing cared for. 
ii soon as possible he 
into the new ward now being fitted for

cerned Jobo Delaney waa, up 
weeks ago, as fine a specimen ot young 
manhood as théfe was in the Klon-

Uw lower Yukon, with a pwalbiHi? of

the northern term Inal beieg NA*W W
the ronef. •* VeP« V«k The

JwaattRW •Mt.ill ho bet wee"

». and ion wllee is length.

I -1
dike.
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THEY FIT

AND FOUT. ®nt
- :oods Wwhingtou, Mareh A, via »k**w.v
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Mareh is—Ereeident MeKIglay yv^ef-
ef kti

John L White and Fred Miller 

Have an Encounter. t—-
! dr be Wiorvof Rip’s *1 rear elrtp 1»

Skasway lato-in -99 ^
a part owner in the strongly cmrt, the acoule rEgcta ate ex.
Heia. cook and chef ^ ‘ ‘' ' ^ Irsordmartly good and tb. Urge Atoti-

came to Skagway in the spring 1 V» I |e eltew!e#ee |wt ol,bt showed a 
fo, the purpose of taking charge of «J" ! rfced ietiqe „f lh, .««to of
railroad cHup-ny * mewbonw (g||n
.. Later be left thw r«"lrow‘ • 1' M Mwiam l.loyd, Kate kockwvll. He,
and leased the Moore CaleTn Ska*wa> oille Delmsr appear be
which be conducted ou hi. own hovk ^ ^ ^ wf#gs ew| 
for several months. Tno*e who know*--.
him intimately believe him to «w aub I r>r,tcJlef| (he wy, „( ,br a
ject to fit» of mentol abetmLon - utrog iwrtniw| be, p»,| in
which times he Imagine* him* If poa-1 
•cseed of great wealth.

day sent to lh# ■»•*# lb« 
cabinet fur ronirwetiou, tb# 
iluu* living that •! hie old eebtaet 1»

Ha entirety.

to ftvwwm from
moved

stitches Jn _bis scalp, biaWith ten
bead swatted in bandages, his right 
optic the color of a coon picnic in that 
it was black, brown and yellow, a#d 
looking on the whole aa though he had 

to the country in a log chute

til
Akegwav, Mweb I*-™" Reety twin 

lew Whilebm*e «•Stetson HatsM liwlvd With
John L. White waa before Magistrate 
Rutledge this morning on Ibe elfarge 
of fighting. His late antagonist. Fred 
Miller was eleo in court looking but 
little better than White, having a large 
patch of white dry goods on 
head, while bia left eye 
.undoff for White’s right. The evi-
deace waa that they bad engaged in WIirx.
cornbut in a Front street cabin in South 'TXAff) flQN 1 IlS 
Dawson, the door of which was locked. ^ ■
id'N^lp^mn'rdJ^’eiid other ex- FOR fl ABF Lv t(M JeflyfamPtUalmilKme IfM prvebket I é... ..

citcinent -ereetieg --6*11*- -until A growd I ------------- «------  j,„.H .be r„t«toi«m,6l.^U*».4»J« •** *• **m *^
gatuered «.toide and finally nruke the ' ttoually suoog. »«H -iu.«l !•«■* Awerivbb heart the# H
door in and wpar.ud .be xl.d,%to^1T1M*l and (llyeo SlM .mheoea. Éinee w^ Atikmtoh Vue - Pwfdeel Ruwwlt

It did not Cdpw out in evidence, hut H Vunlahment .* 1 ,,ul , fa,ief •l-««b *« k**
is said that a pjatoT,' hammer, chd* r \ ' At the Standetd this week » «wing
.ml other weapons of warfare figured i* Mabel Smith Mrs. Dng PhilHpe-, IMaitia Vtoker * iMweat thw« 
tbe melee. Bbft ryeh were given the U. female «o* 10** the Yukon. L^, drama .btitled ”**. Ikb t«eb- ut*,
option of paying #20 aadcoats or devot-tand William Marble were each UUeteThl* 1* lb* <*bty el a -------
ing two month*’ time to the reduction tcr-ccd to two months fmpneoemeut tn j ,^0 ,Mtrr* Ibe tbealeieel eereer a# 
of fuel in the rova) factory. Each man jwlge Craig at this foremmo * -ermmi, 4 etf, ee4 ««be bet way to Ike
•‘due up” a roll and the indebtednessLf ,b* territorial court William jt^, „( ,be teddee. becoming the tend- 
wa* liquidated. I arrested three weeks ago ter ***l,l»« |*dy. Of course*ke 1»»* diWculttee

Gilmore Andeteon,charged w4h,ateal-Uolle<l good*, piak ton and other dcH-l^ «»d a hated rival
ing a sack of nuggeet. and deal frd* |e*,lee from tke aweefcowse of weewie, imt wtik a putwa
Louie Paulaea « cUim 3 ahove upper U„ Tranalee ami Storage Co. be dewabd toe Seal 1 y
discovery Dominlob. on March 9tb..l carried the stolen good* to the home of ; (be gcml ^ bm emMltob 
asked that bearing l e po,tpvne<l until u* leaMt* *ub«l and when tiwy I great HR. ÏÜ* *T ‘ “* 
tomorrow afternoon, which request was both «treated eed her houae eearrto.l j e,„ fcwywa

hrt eras i «- br M

i toAUHUto.aw wuisj e-'

Ùp-river frozen fresh egg*. Meek“ jeod wj}| task* the air rewbant with
---------------------------th< -ewiah. ewtsl’* of a royal mm

while the •’fence” •iperatoe. Metol.
•ill make bereelf oK fui in the aewtog 
ami c,lieary department, of Urn crown 

languish bowse.
Tb*i afternoon Justice Craig, with 

Itbe advice of the crown prowcutor, |; 
j reconsidered the evident* again* Mable 
Smith end allowed her to go on

la latest 8h*pe*
tny... ion jwranne Iwtvteg tee the*» tht*

lug, *
going I

_ ither. Shoes
All Style* ami Size*

SpringClothing | :

dent m hwtght I» elanKdltb Monlmae. who tropef*»nel*4
--iward

bia forc- 
was a fitting Bkegwaj/.aner end Increditable

New York. *«'» ». *«•
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